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AN American official recently fled to Canada under-theAhallucination that he was a defaulter, whereas he
was perfectly innocent. Ti snoted in tepapers asa
strange case, but equally curious delusions bave been
known'to seize upon people. Some of our own highly
respected citizens not long ago made a hasty departure
across the lines, if you remernber, under the ridiculous
impression that they were in very poor health and needed
a change of air.

T HE admission of Newfoundland, to Confederation is
the next big scheme to be discussed at Ottawa. They

say Sir John bas set his heart on the Island as a grace-
fui round-up to the Federal Union, so there is no use
arguing the pros. and cons. ; he is quite dogged about it,
so the tbing is as good as done. So be it. Newfound-
land may flot contribute greatly to the Dominion Trea-
sury, but tbere's one consolation-her Banks are good
and solid, and she can send plenty of choice codfish to
grace the society"I functions " at Ottawa.

HE London .Free P'ress heads itU Sullivan-MitchellT account-"l The fight'was a farce." Evidently the
ferocious editor expected and hankered for a tragedy.
It wasn't very arnusing, for a farce. Perbaps, however, the
"lscreamning " and Ilroaring " business would have been
duly doue had the F. P. man been in the shoes of either
pugilist.

AN esteemed contemporary suggests that it would Ie aA grandly effective piece of magnanimity if Gerrmany
were to hand back Alsace and Lorraine to France. So
it would. We strongly cornmend our brother to put a
blue-pencil mark around the idea, and forward a copy of
the paper to Mr. Bismarck.

HON. J. B. PLUMB,
SPEAKER 0F THE SENA'rE OF~ CANADA,

Die', Mfont/y, Mar. 52/h.

CALLED to the Upper Housa
Another nama wall known to al

the land
Goes from the roll to grace a

~ \~Wmonument.
___ A name unkindly held

OnIy where ha who bore it was
unknown;

J For in the genial presence of the
mnan

Thc small asperities of party
strire

WVere losi in nothingness.
I His friendiy hand ; bis earnest,

kindling eye,
HIS rcady wit, his culture and

good sense,
Proclalmed hlm larger than maie partizan
And boncst judgment-whether friend's or foe's-
That weighad bis qualities in even scale,
CalIed him a Christian gantleman. J. W. B.

"PiN» yourself in rather a tight place over this Mani-
toba and C.P.R. affair, don't you, Sir John ? " queried
Peter Mitchell, in a somewhat gleeful tone.
G iTigbt place?" jerked out Sir John, "Il ot ai al].

Got more Roome than ever!"» and be displayed the
West Middlesex retumn, which had just arrived.

TALKS WITH THE FAKIR.
Vil.

A LOOK Of care sbrouded the Fakir's usually an imated
countenance as he came into the office. Ideclare, it's
too bad," he said. IlJust as I was getting fairly on rny
feet things have gone wrong again, and left me on my
back. That blamed idiot, Duxter !-

IlWhat's the matter now ?" sympathetically asked the
assistant editor.

IlYou remember my telling you how I'd contracted
with him to write me a volume of first-class native Cana-
dian poetry at fifty cents per page? Well, the fellow
hadn't done more'n about a third of it before he broke
out. I was taking good care of him-limited bis allow-
ance of whiskey to a pint a day-just enough to keep
him in good trim for his wvork. One day last
week that remittance from "'orne' that he was expecting
actually arrived "

AN ENTERPRISING CANADIAN SCIENTIST.
Prof. Panton, of the Guelph Agriculturai College, bas explored

some ramarkable Pot Holes in the vicinity of Rockwood, Ont.,
and at a recent meeting of the Canadian Institute gave a mostin-.
teresting account of these curious holas, which he considers quite
equal to those in the fainaus Glacier Garden at Lucerne, in Switzer-
land. The Mont/i/y congratulates Prof. Panton on the gratifyîng
resuits of his efforts, and hopes t0 ba able to chronicle many similar
inbiances of independent %vork among our Canadian scientists.-
Editeational Ifonibli,.

IlNo ! ! " exclaimed the staff simultaneously.
«ISolenin fact," said the Fakir, dolefully ; -" I suppose

it's about the only instance on record of the kind ; but 1
assure you that, incredible as it may appear, Duxter
really did get a P.O. order for fxo. 0f course, afrer
that there was no holding him. I Iocked up bis bat and
boots, but he gave nie the slip, and in two hours was
fuller than a tick. He kept it Up night and day till he
got snakes in bis boots, and bad to be sent to the hospi-
tai. So here arn I with severaJ hundred orders for the
book, which ought to, bc~ out next montb, and the printer
at a standstill for want of copy. None of you fellers, 1
suppose, would care about finishing the job ? I'd be
liberal-wouldn't mind paying a good man as much as a
dollar a page."

This magnanimous offer flot meeting with any response,
the Fakir continued :

"J t's a migbty lucky thing that he'd finished tbe Indian
legend befbre he broke out. That's the principal feature
of the book, and we can pad it out with almost any kind


